
ALWAYS WITH US.

A Times Reporter Follows the
Track of the Needy Ones.

It is a self-evident proposition that a
nuoW Mockako ontails is liest and groat-
(ist misery upon tho poor. This is
caused l>y tlio stoppage in tralliu and
trades, and a geuoral cossation in busi¬
ness, which caused a laying od of help
in all directions.
A reporter for Tub Timks made; an

extensive tour among those portions of
the city generally inhabited by tho
poorer people, and found that the outlook for the winter is hy no moansassuring. Many mechanics in alltrader uro idle, and laborers Und hutlittle to do, A marked feature of thetrip was the unanimity of expressionfrom those spoken to that they desired
work, not charity.
On every side were seen brawny men

handling shovels removing the uccuinil¬lations of snow, while itWUH plainly ap¬
parent that they wi re unused to that
kind of toil, hut that they accepted
every opportunity <>r earning n dollar.
The disaster lit the Machine Works

resulted in throwing out of employment.
some «()(> men for an indefinite period,and this throws upon the limited labor
market yet another vast body of men,
upon whom are depending families for
support.
Much needs to be done l>.y the benevo¬

lent societies connected with the vari¬
ous churches in ferreting out deserving
cases and relieving their wants.
One case which came under the per¬

son;! observation of tho reporter yester¬
day was that of Robert. I'. Doss, tho
carpenter who fell from the dummytrain two week-; ago. sustaining injurieswhioh necessitated t he ampi tation of
one of his logs. Wednesday morningDoss suifered a stroke of paralysis and
new lies in a critical condition. Doss!
has a family of seven children, tin-old-
ext. a boy of 13, being the only on? able
to work, and he is now employed as a
telegraph messenger, his Curings aver¬
aging but .".n 0 ills a day. This is piti-fully InsuillCient to provide tho com- jmohest necessities, not to mention the
needs of a family M> situated. Tho
charitable should at onco lake steps to
relieve their wants. The family reside
al I'M .Sixth avenue southeast.
(While writing the above a deaf mute

employed as a compositor In Tut: Timks
oQice approached the reporter and
wrote upon 11 slip of popcr, "Thisis fo?
the poor and nei dy," and handed out 81.
which was given in the evening to Mrs.
Doss. I

In the early morning Mr. Thompson,the saloon kooper at t he corner of Salem
avenue and Nelson street, notified Sei-
gonnl «Tones that hi.- would send to the;
mayor Saturday morning, for distribu¬
tion among the needy, H>0 loaves of
bread, fifty pounds of bacon, twentypounds of rice. ;md several sacks of
llour. When interrogated by a reporter,Mr. Thompson modestly disclaimed anynotoriety in the matter and said he
merely wanted to do (belittle within his
power to relieve the prevailing distress.
Mr. Thompson wears an elk's head and
antler's Which will explain the matter
to many Roanokcr.s and sojourners.This donation will be judiciously ex¬
pended under the direction of the mayor.

Tili; LAI)IKS' AUXILIARY

«»f tlir Voting lien's Christian AuMM-iaUon
Organi/.ril VcNtorduy.

A meeting of the ladies of Roanoko
was held at the Presbyterian Church at.
3:30 yesterday afternoon, as announced
In Tub Timks of Thursday.
Owing to the unshovolod condition of

the sidewalks tin* meeting was not
large. Yet a good number of ladies
showf d their interest by wading throughslush and snow to be present.
A ft < r prayer by Dr. O. b\ Flippe. Mr.

11. O. Williams, the State secretary,made a few remark's, suggesting some
ways in which the ladies could he help¬ful to thi' association.
The following ladies were afterward

nominated and elected to serve for ono
year as members of the executive com¬
mittee:

I'resbyterian Ctiuroh.Mr. E. II. Stew¬
art, .Mrs. Mallard Mug, Mrs. Joseph Cox.
Methodist Church-.Mrs. J. T. Smoot,Miss Bmma Kngloby, Mrs. Dr. Crozier

and Mrs. Hoy li. Smith.
Episcopal Church.Mrs. Lizzie Mo-

.Clanahan, Mrs. Fanny Cole, Mrs. WAV.
Coo, Miss Joo Waltz, Mrs. W.TaylorThorn.

Lutheran Chinch.Miss Mattic Terry,Miss Mary Trout, Mrs. I*. L. Terry.Christian Church.Mrs. W. S. (jooch,Mrs. Locket.
Itaptist. Church.Miss Romldine Stew¬

art, Mrs. A. .1. Camp, Mrs. O. l'\ Flippo,State Secretary II. O. Williams, ac¬
companied by llonorul Secretary '1'. A.
.lohnoon, are to visit, the association at
Hertford City to-night.Tho fifteenth annual convention of
the association of this State will bo
hold in Lynchburg February 13-15,
I8'.I0. Mr. Johnson oxpects to carry-down the. banner delegation from Roan-
oke.

THie young men's meeting hold in the
Association Hall last night wns ono of
unusual interest.

Ills Klectlon Sure.
From the New Verk star.
There remains little doubt of tho elec¬

tion of cx-Uovernor Dalmer as Demo¬
cratic United States Senator from Illi¬
nois. Tho Republicans aro resorting to
extraordinary measures to prevent the
assembling of a Democratic legislativemajority, and (lovernor Fifer seems to
bo lending Ijjs authority to that end. In
i>. *,'"wentv-iirst district tho Republican
oil. m" «»s ineligible, und tho Demo-

t. candidate, who received the next
largest number of votes, claims the
seal. In the Sixteenth district there is
obviously good ground for the Demo¬
cratic charge of fraud. In tho Thirty-fifth the Republican claimant appears
not to be a citizen of the State, while
tho Assemblyman for the Fifth district,
whom the Republicans claim, avows his
independence of their dictation, havingboon (ducted in spite of the oppositionof 'lio organs of the Republicanmachine, if all these contests are dc-
oitf d in favor of the Dcraccraoy, the
nomine of the Democratic caucus will
have at least three votes to spare.

Everybody reads THE TIMES' "Want
Column." If you have houses or rooms
to rent, property or anything: else to sell
put a small Ad. in THE TIMES, It will
bring you calls

I

Mens* suits and overcoats, youths' suits, boys' suits and childrens' suits,
all must go. Such prices on seasonable, stylish, woll-maüo and perfect-fitting clothing, at this period, has never been heard of, hut rapid transit is
what wo advocate, and goods must move more lively.

HERE THEY ARE! THIS WEEK! FOLLOW CLOSELY.
All ?>.S. $9, $10 business suits go for ST.
All SI 1. 812, 813 dress suits go for S<>.
All 814. Sb"). SUb SIS finest suits, including

wales, in fact the very choicest, go for $13.
fancy worsteds and wide

Mens' Overcoats, Think of it!
All 87 ami SS serviceable overcoats go for a 85 note.
All 89 and §10 dress overcoats go for S7.

the holidays. Only a few days
All $11. 812, S13 fine light overcoats go for 810.All Si t. 815, 810, 317 handsome, tailor-mado overcoats, dark and lightshades, go for 812.

We'll knock the bottom out of profits; now for the boys.AU $2.50,83, fit.50 children suits go for All sizes and patterns,nobby plaids.

IMPOBTA j>TT.All whoso intentions are to buy a NEW SUIT °" OVERCOAT-orboth, call here the coming week. Wo expect the liveliest week's trade we'vebad this season. Desirable clothing at surprising prices will do the business:where it takes 810 elsewhere, it takes 80 here; where it takes elsewhere, ittakes about82 here. None so poor but who can buy our clothing this week.

9 Salem Avenue (Kirk Building^, Roanoke, Va.
THE SITUATION CHANGED.

Striking Miners to be Aided by
Iron Workers.

Nasiivillk, Tchn., Dec. 18. -|Spe- jrial J- A special from Birmingham, Ala.,
says that tho coal miners'strike assumed
u serious turn yesterday, and one that
threatens to close every industry in this jdistrict. Tho members of tho Amalga¬
mated Association cd Iron and Stool
Workers held n meeting yesterday and
passed a resolution of sympathy and
pledged support to tho strikers. They
agree to refuse to work with coal mined
by convict or scab miners if the strikers
ask them to do so.

Patrick Mcllrlde, one «>f t he executive
board of the United Mine Workers of
America,arrived lioro from Detroit Wed-
nesday night to look into the strike, lie
says if he cannot settle it he w ill call
out all tho iron and steel workers. This
means a closing down of all tie- rollingmills, foundries and machine shops, and j3,000 more men will join the ranks of
the strikers. The strike has already jseriously injured business and there
seems lo be no prospect of settlement.
THE TIMES in the loading paper or tho

mineral belt of tho two Yiryiulas. Ifyon
want to keep posted on tho dovoloprneu
of this section you cannot afford to be
without it.

a London Hotel ESlirneil.
London, Dec. 18..[Special].Tho I

Grand Hotel at Margate caught lire last
night and despite' the efforts made to

extinguish the Hames the hotel was de¬
stroyed. The fire broke <uit after the in¬
mates had retired, and the Maines spreadwith such alarming rapidity that when
they were awakened they had no time
to save their clothing or personal effects,but worn compelled to rush from the
burning building in their night clothes

GUIDE-BOOK VACATION.
How Young Yarrifttlck Mulo tho Most of

n 1'imr Thine-
There is nothing in tbis world that is

a livelier factor in one's happiness
than being able to make tho most of a
poor thing. And it is tho happy tem¬
perament ol lho imaginative olork who
can not got, away for a vacation in tho
mountains or on the shore that enables
him to bo as sereno in his third-storyhack hall bod-room.
Hero bo can be in all the resorts in

tho country in his imagination without
leaving tho house. We are all well
awaro that tho anticipation of the cir¬
cus intoxicates tho soul of tho sniall
hoy much more than the circus Itself,
and anticipation and imagination aro
about tho same thing. Therefore tho
clerk in his imagination enjoys somo-
thing'lhat can not be clouded by dis-
appointment, when bo fancies tho joys
of a place that ho can not visit.
Ilohas guido books and photographs

j without humbor, and with these bo may
well murmur, Iiis soul bubbling over

j with dreamy joy:
"Here I am climbing Mt. Wh Itoface,

wbilo sitting on a soft bed in my slip¬
pers. I ran look up to its grand old
bald head on which there aro no ilies,
in any sense, and lrom the top of it en¬
joy ( .hawus and tho Druids to my
heart's content, without feeling that on

returning 1 have got to bold on to sap-
lings and lower myself to its base like
one descend.ing from a burning bulld-
ing on a rope. I f this mountain cllmb-
ing gives me a huge appetite, 1 have
not got to travel two hours to reach
Drizzly Lodge to get. a meal about three

j sizes too sniall for a dwarf. As it costs
nine dollars per wook hero and $17.50 at
tho drizzly Lodge, 1 can not conslstont-
ly feel that 1 am at all unfortunate in j-K.(.
not being able to got away,
"At drizzly Lodge, if you complain

of tho smallness of tho portions, you

THE TRAINS RUNNING.

The Truck* Clour »nri Coul Coming from
tho Milieu.

The railroads are getting in very good
shape and trains are moving all along
the lines of the Norfolk and Western
and Shenandoab VollflUteoads. All the
trains came in on timyYxcept the early
morning west-bounp train,

j The snow between Radford and Rluo-
Bold was very heavy, continuing Wed-
nesday night, and for a while yesterdaymorning, and reaching a depblb of 28 to
so Inches. Trains were blocked Wed-
nesday night and yesterday until I
o'clock, when the track was cleared and I
tho tirst train run to P.luelield.
The handling of coal was delayed for )

vonIs THERE anything
wish to buy or sell ?
Do you want rooms ?
Do you want board ?
Do you want employment ?
Have you stock for sale ?
Have you rooms for rent ?
Do you want boarders ?
If you want anything or j

have anything to dispose of
put an advertisement in TlIE
Timks. It will cost only onenearly twenty-four hours, but will con- jgeneral traffic of; eeut per word, and will brine:rablv delaved. it. ,

r ö Iwhat you want.
Situations W a n t e d a u d

"founds" inserted free of
charere.

The Roanoke Drug Compa

tinue. Thou
the roads w as

:b the
constdc

was not blocked anywhere exceptbetween Hluetiohl and Radford.
The lines are now clear and the busi-

ness will move as smoothly as before
the great storm. Coal is moving from1 UlmHeld, and thirty ear loads were
taken from tho coal regions yesterday,The railroad yai^s in the city are
about clcarod of the snow, and a largefore < of hands is still at work.
Thcro Is no neoct to buy a Baltlmoro

Philadelphia or Now York paper to lind
tho news. By subscribing- for THE TIMES
you can have it served to you every
morninpr at your breakfast tublo twelv
hours in ndvanco of tho Northern papers

CITY BULLETIN.

CHARTERED.

W. P. DUPUY, President.
.1. D. EGGLESTON, Soc'y and Treau*

Having purchased the R<
aiioke Drug Company froi
Dr. H. A. Sims, we Id
entered upon our duties wi|
the determination to push
business in a way that wil

VSTENOGRAPHER de
in stenography nftei

Thorout

wanted

puplisjwe believe, win the high
individual instruction. Am gard of the public.a graduate of a court reporter. Termsmoderate. Address P. (). box 501, Roan¬oke,Va. dec 10-31.

J ANTED
r man.

Timks offlci
\\T ANTED -Hoard and room by youngvT man. Address. II. C. 15..Care of

doc 19-21

once to .101 Nelson

S

Ureatexcitement prevailed and many arc told that they arc in reality large,
but appear diminutive to your vision
only because your vision is acted upon
by your gnawdng mountain appetite.
Therefore, in tbis house I may enjoy
Grizzly Lodge at its best.which is tho
guide-book description, and still bo
within half a block of a first-class res¬
taurant.

"It costs fittoon dollars to travel from
Drizzly Lodge to Campobello, but in myat that place shortly before noon. The ball bed-room I can mako tho journeyentire train, except the baggage car and in a second by turning a page. Here 1

guests had narrow escapes. No lives
were lost, and the only person reported
hurt is the bar maid, who was injuredby jumping from a window.

Many People Killed in a Wreck.
qukiikc, Dec. 18..|SpoeialJ.Word

has just been received from St. Joseph
De Levis that the west-bound Halifax!
express train went through the bridge

name of
return to
Temple.

'Haby.
R. II.

w

engine went down, and a number of pa
sengers wore killed and others injured.Assistance was sent from Levis. No
particulars have been received as.to the
number of the killed and injured, but
the cars are said to be .smashed to
pieces.

Ileritilay, a Wife Murderer, Hanged.
Wki.laniion, Dec. IS..[Special |.

Arthur llcritday, who murdered his
wife by pushing her over a cliff at Nia¬
gara Kails in .Inly last, was banged at
8:01 o'clock this morning. Tho con¬
demned man walked to the scaffold
(Irmly and with a smlls on bis face.
His deatli was easy.

Cotton Eneloi'M Assign.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 18..fSpo-

cittlI.McUhces & Co,, of Romo, Ha.,
wholesale grocers and cotton factors,have been forced to assign. Liabilities, ,H)» turn8150,000; assets about the same.

am in Campobello in a llrst-elass hotel.
in tho guide book.and, looking at tho
picture, 1 sco tho wavolots curling like
weary tiger lilies beneath tho silvery
moon. Ah, tho grand old ocean, tbis is
the way 1 like to lay hold of its frothy
.Oh, ouch, ah.!-!!-!!! I never
thought I could split a bead-board witli
my knuckles before. How delightful,
bow picturesque is tho grand old sound¬
ing main, when enjoyed in this way,
whero its froezing air can't chill you
through, and tho land broezo can not
thrust you into a swarm of hungry mos¬
quitoes.

"I tell you, Horatio, thero is nothing
so pleasant as a guido book vacation,
because tboro is no disappointment;
you don't have to tip tho wait¬
ers, you don't have to sloop

Wo will wait on you promptly if you
want yourself or baggage carried to anypoint in the city. Maoic City Thans-1
fkr Co., 112 .lelicison St. no\ Lt-tf
The Stenographic Rurenu, room 7.

Masonic 'remple, will send an expert
stenographer and type writer to any of-

Call up telephone 150. nov5
Hughes &, Camp carry the largeststock of carriages, buggies, harness, sad-

dies, horse-furnishing goods, and horse-
boots in the city. Repairing done on
short notice. Telephone No. Ill, 153
Salem avenue, 152 Terry avenue.

Bcp23-
Mattresses of all kinds made to order

by E. 11. Stewart it Co. je2l-tf
Evans it Chalmers have the largest

stock of oils, varnishes ami Longman
and Martinez paint ever brought to Ro-
anoke.

Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaperthan ever at M. II. Jennings it Co., Sa¬
lem avenue, near Market House.
oct7-tf

ituy your cooking stoves from M. II.
Jennings it Co., near Market House, Sa-
lem avenue. f
Load plows, road scrapers, and all

kinds of railroad and mineral suppliesat Evans it Chalmers.
I Refrigerators and ice chests of vari¬
ous makes and sizes at E. 11. Stewart

I it Co. je'.'l-tf
Evans A Chalmers have just received

a car load each of sash weights,powder, old hickory wagons, oiler mills,
sash, doors and blinds,
A large and beautiful stock of carpetsand rugs in newest styles can bo found from Dt)ii to $

IOST Pug dog. dark color; liberal
J reward will be paid if returned at

ut.. cor. Kirlc ave.
dcultl-lt

black
black

We soli<
a fair share of patronage. Ml
R. G. Dalby, a licentiate

pharmacy, and one. of the mo>l.
efficient prescription clerks of
Southwest Virginia, will, re-j
main with us, and will b<'RAY KD OH STÖLLN A

speckled seller gyp, with
ears and brown spots over .-yes. wearing [ n1pne0fl tc% <;f»f»nickel collar with lock. Answers to pi<-'l»«-U l» SCe

Liberal reward for
WOODRUM, Masonic

doc 18-41
friends. A v. * *

ANTKD.1 wish to rent a bouse The Roanoke Drug Compai
No. 48 (First) Salem Ave. s. wrJ^
Having sold my entire in¬

terest in the Roanoke Drug"
having such property will consult, their pn1MTiatlv fn t110 oLnVf> mrtir»cinterest by listing with us at once. t.ompail} 10 tllC aDOVe parties,.CUTCIIIN, ELLIS ,v CO. decll

wife from Jan. 1st. Apply by letter or
in person at 112 South Jefferson st. II.
W. NEWBY, Roanoke and Southern Rv.
decl7-»t

I.~H)lt RENT.A large front room un¬
furnished, with or without board.

Address. P. (). llox 550, City. decl7-tw

WANTED.FoSalem aver
-l''or a customer a lot on

nuu, between Com-
md Jofforson streets. Parties

po:
VITANTED.Woman
v » bouse work-.

The New Si-hoot.
It is somewhat remarkable that until

recently but ono school of medicine
should have been represented among
the practitioners of Raanoko, since in
nearly all the cities of the country the
homoeopathic school has bad its success¬
ful representatives. Last August Dr.
A. O. Pitcher, of Mount Pleasant. Iowa,
was travelling through Virginia, bis jnative State, and became so Impressedwith the advantages of Roanoke and so
pleased with the natural beauty of its
surroundings that ho voluntarily sur-
rendered a largo practice of fifteen
years' standing at bis home in Iowa,
purchased a beautiful residente on TerryHill and came to Roanoko n few woeks
ago. Though a hoimeopath, be has the

so narrow that you can goods
over in bed without falling

over your trunk, you don't have to at¬
tend to your correspondence by sitting
on tho bed, having your feel against an
elastic wall, and writing on your knee,
and you don't have to sleep on a bed
that's so uneven that you awake round-
shouldered and bow-logged.

Lam tho old optimist that believes
firmly in tho guide-book vacation, for it
Rtrotches through all the year, enables
you to paddle among the lilies in De¬
cember, to catch Ilsh out of season, and
shoot in great quantities animals that
aro really extinct Pray, excuso me,
gontlo reador, for 1 am an impo-
cunlous dry-goods clork, and 1 troin-
blo until the very scissors jin¬
gle in my vest pocket, when 1
think of to-morrow, and tho rural mob
that swarm tho place on every bargain

at E. 11. Stewart & Co's. jo2l-tf
Eyanfl it Chalmers have just received

a largo stock of guns, rlfiosaiid sportingCall and examine their stock.

highest testimonials as a physician and a aml x want to ioso mySuu jn thosurgeon from bis brother practitioners j10^vijn. wildn

Tho largest stock of lace curtains in
the city and at bottom prices at 10. II.
Stewart it Co.'s. jo31-tf I
A beautiful stock- of English Amor-

lean, nnd Pronch plain and dcoorated
china tea. dinner and toilet sots at E. II.
Stewart .t Co.'s jo2l-tf
An elegant assortment of chamber

and parlor suits have just been received
by E. 11. Stewart it Co. j< 21-tf
The Magic City Transfer Companywill give you good service. Leave orders

113 J efforson St. nov l :i-t f

Arbuckle's coffee at 25 cents perpound at Rlount's Diamond front, 152
Sal un avenue.

JAMES DEVON,"
(Successor to E. Walsak.)

-iw

Large, pleasant rooms
(centrally located) furnished or un¬

furnished. No. 24 Franklin street.
dec 111-Im

to do general
Wages ten dollars

month. Apply to DR. THOMPSON'S,Eighth avenue, between Roanoke and
Commerce streets. dec 17-31.
( t ENERAL ADEN fS selling tho patv.ü out adjustable shoe aro making

,()()() per year. Canvas-
I ser., Si to S7 per day. Excluslvo terrl-
tory given. Address with 2-ccut stamp.CONSOl 1 DATED ADJUST A DLL
SHOE STORE, \\ West i tth St.. New
York-City. dcolO-tweod;ANTED.A competent nurse to

care for two children. Apply to

TIT ANTED.- Two oxperie
T i ware salesmen with e

of lho old school. Among other well
known families in Iowa to whom Dr.
Pitcher administered was that of
Ex-Postmaster-General Prank llatton.

Hospitnl MeetlnK Post pom d
The hospital meeting which was to

have been held this afternoon at tho
Opera House has been postponed indeli-
nitoly on account of the snow. The
meeting will be held as soon as the
snow is gone, the Lime to be announced
later.

For a Christmas present nothingcould bo more acceptable than a nice
piano or organ. You cannot do better
than consult the HonniR Mt sic COM¬
pany, Lynebburg. Va.. before purchas¬ing an instrument. They have a new
and handsome stock of goods for the
holidays at lowest prices. Illustrated
catalogue free.
You may know how to shop, but THE

TIMES' advertlainpr columns win rr;ve
you pointers every day on what to buy
i\v.c where to buy it.

ildorness of tho North Woods,
and Moat olf into rosy visions to tbu
murmurous melody of tho sparkling,
silvery L'ltowana.

Whero the steak Is swoot and tender
As tin- lily on the stream,

Where lho lovely maidens render
Lifo a rosy posy dream.

Where by Towsor'a bark Peruvian
W" at ni^lit are not unnerved,

Where no hen that's antcdiluvmn
On the table's ever served.

Where the atmosphere's delicious
And the views as line as silk,

And the cocktails as nutritious
* As the ercaui upon tho milk.

.R, K. Mumklttriob, in Onco a Wook.

Hobby.Pa, aru you very busy to¬
night?
Father.Well, I'm just reading tho

paper, Lobby. What is it?
Lobby There's a race of litllo peoplo

called Pigmies, isn't there?
Lather.Yes.
Hobby.Well, pa, when they grow up

are they llogmios?
rather Hobby, ypu can go to bod at

once,- Muu oy's Weekly..

Dyeing and Scouring Establishment,

104 Campbell street, Third avenue s. w.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Everything dyed and clean
best manner. Not excelled
establishment in tho cnmlrv

.d in the
b y a n v

.f
'

s lit KNICHIT'S ATTEN
ion. There will be a r«

lllnr conclave of
C o m m a n il 0 r y,
Knights T
held at tin
evening, I
lty ord<

JNO.

W
202 8th nv«

\rÖU ( AN MASTER SHORTHAND
or book-keeping in four months bystudying one hour ovory ovening. It will

only cost you SI .(tu per week. Address
II. V. S., Timks ottice. decl2-0i

10ST.A lap robe, solid black on one
J side, white and black on the other,

with two pictures of dog. A suitable
reward is olfered for its return to tip vY
it HOSWELL. 114 JelTerson street.'5'

mend hnrd-
¦stablisbed

trade on C. «t (). R. It. and N. & W. R.
R. by a Kaftimoro wholesale jobbinghouse. Address, with references,
"HARDWARE," care National Adver¬
tising bureau, Haltimoro, Md.
declo-Ot

I^OR ~A HEAPTIPPTr LINirOP
Christinas presents call ;it

SOLOMON'S. HIS Salem avenue.

CHOICE LINK DP HOLIDAY,
goods in the jewelrv line just re/<reived at D. L. SOLOMON'S.

WHY No'l' CO To W. II. OLIVER,
formerly of Hnlttmoro, if yon have

houses to build. His ottice is I 17 Salem
tvvenue, and bis shop is on Earnest ...ve¬
nue, between Sixth and Seventh streets
s. w. Plans and specifications furnished.
dec4-lm

ANTED To let business and pro¬fessional men know that they can
jecuro the service of aa expert steno¬
grapher and typewriter by calling upteh pi.one 15Ö or calling at Stenographic.orTypj \V: i'.ing Hurcau,room 7,Masonic
Ti mp'i P.\rties desiring to dictate
cot res] or. lei c \ or h;>-1 do' Is. oontruots,
6'c, copli'd tr-'hi.s enat. >d to do so
with i ' lo s of 'i.no.

D. Ii.

A

I take great pleasure in recom¬

mending them to the public,,
and especially to my friends,
and former patrons. The high^
business standing of tfW «k

firm guarantees success.

(Signed) H. A. Sims, M. D.
December 17, 1890.

JVJOTICE.
Dissolution,.Notice is hereby glTODthat the linn of GREGORY, THOMA-

SON it CO.. doing a real estate business
in the city of Roanoke, is hereby dis¬
solved by mutual consent. All debt*
contracted by said lirm will bo settled
by THOMASON & PAINE at our ohioffice. lt. Ii. GREGORY,

J. M. THOMASON.declG-lw W. 11. PAINEi
GEORGE W. WIL]
THE GRAINER ANlJ

PAINTER, imitator of e^
wood; antique oak a spel
graining of oak, maple and c
can bo seen throughout tho
Leon Hotel, corner Commerce* and
Campbell ttroots. Orders solioited.
Residence 307 Commorco stroot,

nov2G-lm

ENGLEBY & BROS.,
M A N U FACTURERS OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
A>jl> okalrrs in ALI. KINOS O»

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES.

W

THE TIMES receives and prlnbs dully
Ovo times as much toleyruphlc news oa
any sthcrvar r in Roanoke,

Plumbing and Gas-Fitting, Roofing,
Spouting and Jobbing

19 Salem avenue, ROANOK VA
au5-tf.

NO PICK. All persons who have
boarding horses with me wil\ please

te to-dat\ to arrange for caring for
them in the future, on account of the.
collapse oi part of my stable. I wllX.
continue to furnish the livery trade.

1
J.


